‘A Monthly Event’

Designed to provide the membership with not only an opportunity to network but also a framework within which to hone their skills

Please Remember:
Reservations are Necessary by Monday, March 5 by 5 pm

Enter your business card in the drawing for next month’s ‘Connector’. If selected you will have 3-minutes to showcase your business

The Connection Breakfast is

Thursday, March 8, 7 to 9 a.m.

Women’s City Club of Pasadena

160 N Oakland Ave

*Parking is available on Madison Ave, next to the Fuller Lot*

Payment Schedule

| In Advance: Chamber member, $25, Members at the door $30 |
| In Advance: Non-Members, $30, Non-Members at the door $35 |

Quarterly Payment $65 (members only)*

Please make checks payable to the Pasadena Chamber of Commerce

44 N Mentor Ave, Pasadena, CA 91106

YOU CAN REGISTER ONLINE AT WWW.PASADENA-CHAMBER.ORG.

Click on Event Registration and follow the prompt.
It is simple, fast and saves you the credit card processing fee.

Please Note:

This $65 advance commitment discount will be carried over if date is missed, ONE TIME ONLY with notification.
Phone (626) 795-3355 Fax 795-5603
kelly@pasadena-chamber.org.

Reservations are necessary

BRING A DOOR PRIZE TO ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

Name:

Address:

Business:

Tele #: Amt. Enclosed:

Vegetarian Option (check here): ☐
‘A Monthly Event’
Designed to provide the membership with not only an opportunity to network but also a framework within which to hone their skills

Please Remember:
Reservations are Necessary by Monday, April 9 by 5 pm

Enter your business card in the drawing for next month’s ‘Connector’. If selected you will have 3-minutes to showcase your business

The Connection Breakfast is
Thursday, April 12, 7 to 9 a.m.
Women’s City Club of Pasadena
160 N Oakland Ave, Pasadena CA
*Parking is available on Madison Ave, next to the Fuller Lot*

Payment Schedule
In Advance: Chamber member, $25, **Members at the door $30**
Quarterly Payment $65 (members only)*

In Advance: Non-Members, $30, **Non-Members at the door $35**

Please make checks payable to the Pasadena Chamber of Commerce
44 N Mentor Ave, Pasadena, CA 91106

YOU CAN REGISTER ONLINE AT WWW.PASADENA-CHAMBER.ORG.
Click on Event Registration and follow the prompt.
It is simple, fast and saves you the credit card processing fee.

Please Note:
This $65 advance commitment discount will be carried over if date is missed, ONE TIME ONLY with notification.
Phone (626) 795-3355  Fax 795-5603
kelly@pasadena-chamber.org.
*Reservations are necessary*
BRING A DOOR PRIZE TO ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Business: ____________________________
Tele #: ____________________________ Amt. Enclosed: ____________________________
Vegetarian Option (check here): [ ]